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Winter 2020 Classes and Events Schedule
First of all, I want to thank you all for your support! Despite the rough start with
all of the flooding, 2019 ended up being a great year! I'm now teaching classes
everywhere from Oswego, NY to Madrid, NY!!! I helped Oswego Friends of the
Library raise $890 for their Children's classes at the library!! How exciting is
that??? I also did a fundraiser for Madrid-Waddington High School's History
Club Europe trip in Spring 2020 and we raised $630!!! Not too shabby!!
This summer marked my second year with the Sackets Art Center, where I
started the Fantasy Art Show (hopefully the first of many) and was voted Vice
President!!! I also handle all of the publicity and social media now. Woot!!
Woot!!!
Also, I now have my inked paintings displayed at Focal Point Custom Frames
on Coffeen Street, where I also work part-time! I get to talk art all day every day
for the rest of my life now!!! At this point, it's just paintings to hang on your
walls, some suncatchers and a few pillows for sale there. There is no space for
the jewelry and glass at this point, but I'll let you know if anything changes. I still
have my jewelry and glass at Artists at North Country Crossroads in
Gouverneur, though. You should go check out Gari, the lovely lady who owns it.
She's got some great stuff there!
In other non-inking news, I got the chance to intern with Art of Fire in
Chaumont, NY. I got to spend the summer learning the art of glassblowing with
Foster and Theda. They're here at their cottage from June to August, so you
should definitely check them out! Foster will teach you how to blow glass
ornaments, mugs, or several other things. If you give them a call, Theda will be
more than happy to set you up with an appointment. Depending on my
schedule, I'll be back there again this summer to help Foster make more of his
intricate pieces. You can contact them at 240-620-6497.
~I can't believe this has become my life.~
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Exciting INKED things for 2020:
I will be Featured Artist at Sackets Art Center in August.
We'll be having the 2nd Fantasy Art Show. I'm pretty proud of both, if I do say
so myself!
So, come ink with me and check out my classes and events! I've put together a
list through April 2020 for you. :) They are always subject to change, so check
back on my Facebook or website on occasion. Hope to see you in my inking
world this season!
~ANY EVENT NAME OR DATE THAT IS IN RED, IS A LINK TO THE
FACEBOOK PAGE. CLICK ON IT FOR MORE INFORMATION AND ONLINE
BOOKING!~

Vending Events and Art Shows

Castle Queens Weekend: March 5 at Noon to March 8 at 11:00 am
Riveredge Resort, Alexandria Bay NY
This is Wench's Weekend! Several years ago, this weekend was set aside by
only a few women that were sick of the cruddy upstate weather. They decided
to make a girl's weekend and go have some fun! It's gradually grown over the
years and more and more women invite their friends to just go hang with a
bunch of other ladies! Every year is a different theme. This year is pirates! I'll
be doing my inked wine bottle class and possibly vending. We're still working
on details, but I'll let you know as soon as we've gotten them finalized.
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Inked Mason Jar Lanterns!
Mason jars are on the schedule
today! We'll adorn them with alcohol
ink and solar powered fairy lights so
your walls will be coated in color at
night.
Drink N Ink Mason Jar Lanterns! Downtown Local Lounge, Watertown NY
Jan 18 3:30-5:30
Drink N Ink Mason Jar Lanterns! Main Street Crafts and Drafts, Sackets
Harbor NY
Feb 22 1:00-3:00pm
Inked Mason Jar Lanterns! Lyme Free Library, Chaumont NY
March 14 Noon-2:00 pm

Inked Flowers!
We'll be making these beautiful alcohol ink
flowers on two 5x7 sheets of yupo paper that
will be matted to 8x10. Then you can have fun
shopping somewhere for frames to suit your
decor!
Drink N Ink Flowers! Downtown Local Lounge, Watertown NY
Feb 15 3:30-5:30
Inked Flowers Fundraiser for Morristown High Class 2020! Morristown
Central School, NY
March 28 10:00-Noon
Lisbon Sportsman's Club Inked Flower Fundraiser! River Myst Winery,
Ogdensburg NY
March 28 2:00-4:00
Inked Flowers! Lake St Lawrence Arts, Waddington NY
April 11 11am-1:00pm
Inked Flowers! Lyme Free Library, Chaumont NY
April 18 Noon-2:00pm

Inked Suncatchers!
We'll be making suncatchers with alcohol ink on
plexiglass to hang in your windows! You'll get
two 6x6 pieces and six 2x2 pieces and you can
fit them together however you like. You can
make two smaller ones or one large one...it's up
to you! They cast beautiful colors on your walls!
I'll also bring other pieces of things for you to choose from...beads, ribbons, lots
of fun stuff!!
https://gem.godaddy.com/s/bec0001
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Inked Suncatchers! Lyme Free Library, Chaumont NY: Jan 18 Noon to
2:00 pm
Drink N Ink Suncatchers! Main Street Crafts and Drafts, Sackets Harbor
NY: Jan 25 1:00-3:00pm
Inked Suncatchers! Lake St Lawrence Arts, Waddington NY: April 11 2:304:30pm

Inked Paintings!
This is the most instructional class I offer. The classes
are smaller and more detailed. You will learn how to
ink this twisted tree with swing on a tile so that you
can learn the different techniques. Then you'll ink a
second painting of your choice on your own. I'll bring
examples for you to look at, so don't stress! We'll put
adhesive cork and a d-hanger on the back so you can hang them.
Inked Paintings! Downtown Local Lounge: April 4 3:30-5:30pm
Drink N Ink Paintings! Main Street Crafts and Drafts, Sackets Harbor NY:
April 20 5:30-7:30pm

More kid's classes on the way! I'm working on an Inked Easter Egg class.
I'll keep you posted!

If you have any questions, don't hesitate to contact me at
stolenmoments2016@yahoo.com.
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